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Will you deliberately by your prescription, teacli any one 1b
Ivonan the habit of drinking ? o

1)o you think it right to prescribe what you believe may V
relieve the present malady, but is very likely to produce a far u
%verse(ieae even the liking for, and, b y and-by, the craving t

for strong drink ?
Ilave you any right-if I venture to ask you s0 strong a a

question-have you any right to lead the women who entrust n
their health to your care, out upon the slippery path downa
Which so many have gone, and are going into disgrace, and

,hme, and death ?n
Yuknow> as I do, that the womian wlho takes stimulants, Voa

relieve "9a sinking," is walking into a quicksand in which she c
Inay soon sink overhead.

1 earnestly beg you to study the otiier remedies which. maYa
answer the purpose of alcohol, with no such drea'lful risks ; 1
and Vo prescribe such instead ; thus dom g away, in your own c
case at least, the reproach justly cast upon your profession. a

A physician lately said Vo me, "lWe are more blamed in this
lflatter than we deserve, Women corne Vo me at the hospital
an s 'lae sir, may I take a glass of beer ? I see no0
especial reason for discontinuing it, and I rep'y, 'Yes. you
Mfay.' And they go straightway Vo their charitable friends andS
l)eg money to buy the beer, and the porter, whichi, they say,
the doctor lias ordered them to take 1" %'

No doubt this is often done, but there is an easy remedy. i
When asked suich a question, reply, "lNo!1 drink 'no beer, nor
porter, nor spirits, they are sure Vo do you harm in one way
Or another. Drink water ; noting purifies the blooi like water.
Take cocoa, coffèe, or tea if N'ou like, but for health and strength
drink cold water."

IIad this always been the advice given Vo women when sick,
hundreds and thousands now dying of drink, denouncing the
doctor who brought them Vo such a fearful death, wvould be
living-healthy, happy, and respectable.

When shall we cease Vo hear the despairing cry, It was the
doctor who first Vaught me Vo drink, ,and now 1 cannot resist
the thirst ; I must die a drunkard!1

And here there lies in the background another responsibility.
It is pretty well proved that children inherit the Vastes and
tendencies of their parents, as well as their constitutions and
diseases. Idiocy, madness, and that stili more terrible disease
the craving for stimulants, will be the frightful inheritance
Wvhich these unhappy women must bequeath Vo their ehildren.

Shall this be so ? It is for you, ouyeia en orpy
It is you who possess the greatest power Vo reply. It is you
Who possess the greatest power Vo influence in matters of
hlealth and diet. IV lies in your power Vo decide the fate of
thousands of the women of England.-lèlena Richardson, in
League Journal.

Sunny Roors.-Every woman is wise enough and careful enoughi
te secure for ber house-plants every bit of available sunshine during
the coid winter months. Great c are is taken to get a soutliern
eXposure for [hem. Indoed, if one can securo no other [han a nortIî
WVndow for her plants she has too much love for theso unconscieus
iflanimate things to keep them at ail. She would ratier beave [hem
'Dut in the cold [o die ou[right than linger out a martyr existence in
[lie shade. Folks neod sunshine quite as much as plants do. Men
aind women who have a fair degree of strengtlh and use of tleir legs
ean geL out inte the world and get a glimpse of the sunshine now
ai-dc then, and if they choose to do so let tlîom live in rons withi
Oflly a northiern aspect; but, if it is possible, let us securo moins
'ilto which every ray of sunshine that falîs in winter mnay enter, for
[hlif~lttle babies who are shut up iii [le house, invalids Nwbe cannot
IlEaVe their reems, and agod people wbo are tee inlirm to get out,
'lOOrs. Let us relleet for a moment that those classes of persons, if
kept in rons with only north windows, wvill suifer just as much
fromn the absence of .sunshine as green-grewing plants wvould do in
the same roins, and their suiffrings is of accouint in proportion as a
Ilnan being is botter than a geranium or a fusclîja. Evervybodv

flOws how a bright, sunny day in winter glnddens every one wlîo1
'situlated so as to enjev iL. Let us inako sorno sacrifices'if need hi',

inI order to give the feeble ones their measure of sunshîine.

?lîe Neinory of Old People.-The extraordinary persisteilce of
Clarly imlpressions, when thie mind seerns almost ho have ceased to
register new ones, is in remarkable accordance wvith the law~ of
1111trition. It is a physiolegical fact that decline essentialiy consists
i!' the diminution or tue fornmative activitv of tue organisai. Now it
's Whien the brain is growing that a delinite direction ean lie most
strongîy and persistontly given to its structure. Thus the habits of
thouglit corne to be formed, and thoso nerve traeks laid down wvhich
48s the physiologist believos) constitutes the ineclianismi of association

v the time the brain. lias reachied its xnaturity ; and the nutrition
f the organ continues to keep up the saine mochanism in accordanco
;îth the demnands on its activity, so long as it is being callod into

e.Further, (luriflg the entire period of' vigorous manhood,
lie brain, like the muscles, may be taking on soMe itdiditional gro-%-iî,
ither as a whole or ini special parts; new [issue boing developed
nd kept uip by the nutritive process, in accerdance wvith tlîe
iodes of action to whicli the organ is trained. And in this manner
store of,, impressions " or traces is accuinulated, wvlicli mnay be
rouglit within the sphere of consciousness, whenever [lhe iiglit
uggestingr strings are teuched. But as the nutritive activihv dIimii-
îishies, [lie Il waste " becomnes more, active than the renovation
*nd iÀ wouid seem that whîle (to use a commercial anaiogy) Il tIi'
Id estabiished bouses - keep their greund, those later firîîîs whost
asis is less secure are tlîe first to crumbie away-the nutritive
Ltivity, whichi yet suflicos to maintain the original structure jiot,
eing capable o keeping the subsequent additions [o it in wvorking

ircier. This earlier degeneration of the later formed structures ks
general fact perfectll familiar [o the physiologist.
A Chemical Analysis of Tears.-Modern muen of science itespect

îething. Nothing is sacred in their eves. WcJ iniglit perhaps forgive
hie vivisector wlîo flays a live animal, in order to ascertain at Nwlîat
ate pain travels from any given portion of a nerve* to the centre of
~ensation: 1)ut wc cannot pardon tiiose uafeeling scientists who are
'uthlessly unpoetising those portions of tho human body which form
lie principal part of the stock-in-trdde of tue novelist and poet. The
inimaginative wretches assure us that the heart is mierely a îîuml,
and add that whien wc singef liearts of oak, Nve are mierely entiiusi-
astic about wooden pumps; te foid tue beioved to our beart is sinipiv
to press lier against a puimp, andl to say of a miilkman that lie ks
warm-hearted, is only to aflirm that biis pump is neyer frozen. Till
new, however, tiiose expressive and eloquent messengersof[the henrt
-tears, had escaped the profanation of tho mon of science. A
continental savantt bas at lengthi dared to make a chemical analysis
of those beýautiful poetical machines. A [car, says science, is
rnerelv a chemical coinbination cf oxvgen, hydrogen, azote, &c., so
tbat wlîein we say - the cSharming creature's face wvas bedeweui
wvitlî tears " wve reallv mean that hier visage was moistened hy a
solution cf oxygen, hydrogen, azote, and other chemical bodies toc
numerous to mention. The savant above mentioned, te ho certain
that bis experiment was performed on a genuine tear, obtained one
fronu the oye cf a brother savant. To inake a man of science wvee;î
may seem an impossibility ; but our ingenicus savant (li( s0 liv-
telling bis brother savant [bat a rival of' bis bad been electeui.
meîuber of a learned society te whicli he wvas amîbitious of belongringIr
The ruse was mest successfut and the genuine tear at once obtaineul.
It is to be hoped [bat some loarned seciety wili give tlîis pitiless
analyser a mission te [ho Nule, [o study [lie tsars of a crocodile. and
that [ho monster will swallowv him. It wiii net be too severe- a
puinishment fer lus attemuit te lesson the uileo poetry thai su il
remains in life.

Book Rctcelvc<i.

-1l'ide Awvake for, April gives tlîrce, graceful contributions te
Easter literature, Il T[le Easter Festival, by J. Newvton 1-Perkiîîs,
IA Love Lso,'by Mrs. Burten wihî an exquisite illustratioxi,

and -1 A Stor-y Retohl," a îpeem by Miss Poullsoni witb two -îiaint\v
pictures. Elizabeth Stuart Plîelps centributes one, cf bei' liiîst
pooms, Il At [lie Party,*' tînely iJlustrated hy Miss llumiphire. Miss
Farman lias a funny pioce cf verse ontitled Il Mainina's *Slirillî
Story,«* accompanied by a lovely morceau of a picture. L

Thie long storios cf [lie number are evidently dlesigned te ca ltivate
Ltme boys. beiîîg Il The First Ilunt."' by J. Il. Woodbury, and ITiat
Niglit at Lowver Edd,) 1 G. M. S. Ilorion of tlie N. Y. Tiblunie.

hittie Sprigginsý Br.other?" will deliglît [lie smalier boys, ani also
tiieir littie sisters. Il Quinnebasset Girls," [lie serial Jîy Sophie
Mav deepens in interest, and Il Geool for Noting Polly, [lie liero ot
Miss Farman's, seiiai, nover s0 interesting as now, pr tiet tIi'
disapeointment cf thousands cf rendors, obi and yound, [o clie is
adventures in tlie next number. '[ilie", Fourthi Adventure cf Militiades
Peterkin Paul " ln whichi lie loses bis dinner, is capital. Mrs.Hen
Tracy Myers gives a valual papier relative te -I Swieppincg [li.
Carp)et,", which wve ccmmend to aIl house-keepers.

But the chiier feahure, te [lie littie boys andl girls ail ovei'1 lhié
country, suhscribers and non-subscrihers te \VmnE AwAKE., ks tii.
article enhitled l rh[le society, of XVide Awake llpllers.Tlis
Society arrangeul thé- Boston I)ollsI Fair last seasen, and in tlus
article tlîeir work f'or 1877, is laid out, with rides ani lirize-hisi.

Only $2.00 lier aniiin. Eil Farman, Ed ihor, 1). Lothirep & c.,
Piiliisliers, Boston.
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